Specials

I challenge you to do something
active every day in the month of
April! Here are some ideas.
Check off the dates as you do
them.

**Make sure you have parent
permission before using any
items in your house to
complete these tasks. :)

Practice these locomotor skills, and then see what kind of dance
you can make up using these skills, and any other skills you want
to add in. Get creative! (Please make sure your music choice is
school appropriate.) And please feel free to send me a video of
you doing your dance (with parent permission). I would love to see
the dance, and to see you! You can email me your video at
rmatthe@humbleisd.net

Weekly Challenge from Ms. Despaux
Reading- Keep a list of Books you are
reading or someone is reading to you.

Share what you are reading on
Flipgrid and your favorite part
of the book. Click to Record
on Flipgrid
1.Student Google Log In
2.Family or Parent Log In

MakerspaceRead: Listen to Ms. Despaux read
After the Fall How Humpty Dumpty
Got Back Up Again
Challenge: In the story Humpty
Dumpty built a plane and he loved
planes. Build something that can fly
or could fly. Then share on Flipgrid
Click here or have your parents email
me if you don’t want to do a video.
Post on Twitter @Library_PFE or
Instagram @pfe_Library Tag Me!

Art Activities You can do from Home
While we are all at home, there has never been a better
time to Keep Calm and Make Art!
You can visit my teacher page on the PFE website and
find Useful Art Websites with activities you can explore at
home.
I also have fun art lessons separated by grade level that
you can use to inspire artmaking! April 13-17 Art Activities
If you would like, take a picture of your work and email it to me at katie.corkern@humbleisd.net Ask your
parents permission before you do, of course! And remember…Keep Calm and Make Art!

Here are some fun activities you can complete! I have
step-by-step instructions on my website: April 13-17 Art
Activities

Music Theory Review
This week, check out Mrs.
Herbert’s Home Page for fun,
musical coloring pages,
that will help us review our
Quarter Notes, Half Notes,
Whole Notes, and Rests!
Click the links, on my Home Page
and print them out!
https://www.humbleisd.net/Domain/1383

You can even take a picture and
share it with me!
lherber@humbleisd.net
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Activity:
People wear different kinds of shoes for different
reasons. They might like the way they look or how they
feel. They could keep their feet safe or make them better
at sports. What can you add to a pair shoes to make

Watch this video
to learn how the
engineering design process
works.

them different or better? What kinds of materials can
you use?

Bubble Hat

Create your design in Wixie.
Idea: You can use a shoe sticker in Wixie to get started.
Source: pbskids.org Design Squad

